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BRONCErTES KICK-OFF SATURDAY;
DRILL TEAM TO PERFORM AT GAME
..... ThlsSaturday.-nlgbt the newlyAaiJy-rehearsals.-under-the-suPer---.---·~
formed Boise College "Broncettes" vision of their director, Mr. Hank
will make their debut for the 1965- Houst. According to Captain Chris
66 season. This halt-time program Shaw, many new drills have been
will climax nearly four weeks of initiated, which the coeds have
1---------·---'-'-- readily accepted and drilled upon.
F 'D Fi Id Me t The 77-member drill team willun. oy e e step to such jazz favorites as
S d b BC "Night Train," and a revised ver-Ponsore y . sion of "Chattanooga Choo Choo,"arranged by band director, Mr.Rodeo Club Oct" 3 John Best.
The Broncettes' midnight 'blue
The Rodeo Club Is sponsoring a costumes have been purchased and
Fun Day, Field Meet on October made by members of the team.
3 at 11 a.m. at the Highlands The orange lining to the costumes
Stables arena, and all are Invited helps carry out the school colors,
to participate. Invitations have with white drill boots completing
been ext~nded to all members of the outfit.
riding clubs In the area and the
public Is also invited. Admission On Oct. 9, a combined perform- .
Is 50 cents. whether you are a ance by the "Broncettes," and the
spectator or a participant. Food I band will be witnessed at half-
will be available on the grounds. time, when the Broncos play We-
So far faculty members Mr. John natchee. Wash~ on the 15th fr·
Best. Mr. Neal Metcalf and Mr. nual Elks night. ' .
Tom Hazzard have volunteered to
MF,)IBF.RS 01" TIlE1I0~IECOMISG COMMITI'EE maJdD&" plan. ------=--'------.-1 jockey the long-eared Rocky Moun.
for Odober SO Inrlude (front row, lfOllto rlCht): Bob lIoUA'h,IK's, Ly.ceum..to Present taln Canaries across the finish
In duarce of th .. I' ..p PaJ'ade and bumtnc of the "B"; WUI Sell- '. . Iine. ,A trophy ,\\111 be given the
man. t:"'IuIJ't'tI, noat I)arade; Paul Bradt.!y, PlSJp,.haU-U- CW'eo winner. ..,.
mon)' at Callif'. 8a('k row. left to rlpt. lanlae TaJif'y. An'S, Mum F" t Fo e Fel
aalN: lanle W.It~r .. ('oldfODZ's, pabUclty; luIif' Mill., IOclaJ chair. . Irs reign I m The field meet is to raise funds
mM; Kay Garvin. lIol1lf'('()l'ftlnlCchalrman: Kart-a F..,rct1llOD, ASB for the Rodeo Club to put on Its The cast for Moliere's I.e Boor-
\'kto !)r..,.)drnt, qUefOnr.andJdate aelN'tlon; Patty Sf'n'll, Valkyrie., The first foreign film showing rodeo next spring and to pay the ~Is GentUhomme, the first school
!)If'-f'atlnc ron tnt. Kine 8foard oont"t, pre-came StJB danre; and will be scheduled for mid-October yearly dues to the National Inter-loan Bout .... v..u Q"-n rally production of the year, has been. -... . -~. pep . according to Mr. Churles Davis. collegiate Rodeo Association.. tentatively selected, accotdlng to
. chairman of the Foreign Film com· Mr. John Wal"\\ick, director. Stu.
(H~!!.~E~~u~~~!USf~~~ p~~~,~ ~,R~~"~~"~I: 2r~~;.,:;:~~ ~,"'"~~~,:;:~~t~ ~~i~~~e;18 ~~~; £:;~~
Thl' picturesqUe 11I1Il'church on Daughll'rs of Idaho Pionl'Crs hold to a rec('nt student survey. The Boise College Life Lines Madame Jourdain; Fayenne Fen.
lloardwny at Rlvl'r Roml nt th .. an 0IX'n houS!' Sundt)' afh'rnoo/ls Faculty nll'mlJl'rs on th.. com- held an organization mcetlng on ton as Lucille; Richard Gluch as
edgl' of Boise ColI..s:e campus Is lwtwt't'n the hours or 2 and 5 pm. mitt ..e art> Mr. John Woodworth. Friday to' select new members and Cleonte; Billie Swan as Dorimene'
historic Christ Challt'1. Thl' ChUllt'1 is uS<'t1for \\'t>ddln!:s Mr. Nt'ul Metcalf nnd Mr. David additional ortlcers to assist Esther Mike McPheters as Dorante; La:
Fonnerly Dluned St. Mlchael·s. nnd othl'r appropriate occasions. Or'l\"t>z. Student ml'mbers include llroJller. presidt'nt. villa Shaddy at Nicole, and Greg
the building. which was bt'!:'un In Application for Its liSt> Ls mad .. Julia Grimm. Effit' Neth and Bar- Plans are being Jl'L<de for the Mathews as Covlelle.
lR66. I!I believed to be the first thruuJ.:h th.. oHict' of th.. vi(',,1 hara Stri ..ff. annual fall blood drawing on cam- Also among the cast memllE'rs
('hul'('h In Boise. Chureh woml'n Presldt'nt - of Bois.. ('ollt'!:t'. Mr.1 Mr. Davis reports that sugl;t's. ~:. ~e:a~~; ~~~~~' IsN~:~u:~ nre Jim Witherell, Ron WellE'r,
contribulI'(\ B great portion of the W. L. GOI\t'nbl'rJ.:. The ",stored tions. qucstions and commt'nts on Bill Blanapfl, Deane Blakeslee,
f d h h Idi I I I advisor for the group.bulldlnJ.: un y 0 nJ.:!IOCa 5, hulldln!:, and landscaped grounds· the pro,.;ram are welcome and \Vayne Painter and Roger Fuhr-
blizanrN. and home talent shows. are maintllin ..d through the con- should 11('directed to any m ..mber man.
Th., pump organ nnd the nltar trlbutlons of tllM" milking USt' of on tht' (·ommittee. Homecoming Deadlines Dancing throughout the play will
came around Cape }lorn In 1869. tht'm. The Ford!:n Film rommltt<'t' Is Campus clubs are reminded of be Leslie Collings, Sherry Lee B0-
The b..lI. the flnt In the art-a, wns The cost of movlnjt tht' histork n suh·committ.'C of the Lyceum two Important deadlines concern. hannon, Nan~Y'-OIeney, Sheila
first runjt In February of 1870. little bulldlnJ.: from Its northsldt' committ<'t'. Ing Homecoming pl't"perations by Cornish. Mary Forman, Cllthy Hill
TOtllly th.. Chapel stili hns it. Io<'ntlon to tht' ..ampUll, n5 w('11ns .------ Kny Garvin, chairman. and Carolyn ShroJl. John Eich-
original atnlnt'd glasll windows and tht' t>xlenslvt' restoration. was un. B 'Id' B' Thunday, Oct. '7 - The names mann, BlII Kesgard and Cherie
the orlglnnl pews. nte Clla(ll'1 Is dt'rwrll\t'n prlmntlly by Mr. Jnmes UI mg to egln of all Homecoming Quecn' candi. MarJIe w1ll be the muslctans.
prest'rved Rnd maintained hy the L. Drown, former publisher of The Dids will be ollt'ned T\les<lay, dntes must be turned in to the Much help Is needed on the pro-
Christ Chapel HIstorical So<'lety, ~tatfoaman Newspapt!ra. Oct. 5 for th.. new Vocational· Vice P"'sldent's office. ductlon staff and anyone titter-
Inc., of which Dr. Eugene n. Chaf- Tt'Chnlcal building ndditlon, In the Monday, Oct. 11 ~. Theme of t>sted In helping should contact
President's office. Construction Homecoming float, accompanied by Mr. John Warwick, whose office
will stnrt soon on this first phasc $1 entry fee also are due In the Is on the second floor of the li-
of the bUilding expansion program. Vp's office. brary.Student pictures for the )·enr.I----- .....:..._...:.:.....; _
book Rnd for 1.0. cards are bt-Inlt
takt'n from 11:50 to 12:30 dally
('xCt'pt Tuesday. If you have not
I)('('n snapped, pleRsl' report to
room L·2~, the College Photog,
rapher's StUdio.
TIlls Is a reglstrlltlon r<'Qulre,
ment···do It now!
'l..
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Cast Chosen for
Moliere's Classic
last Call for Pictures
NEW FRESHMAN AWS REPRESENTATIVES'
Campu.
Calendar• Sat., Od. I - Stadium, BC vs.Snow, 8:15 p.m. Klwllnls 13th
nlltht.
flun., Ot't. a·-Rodeo Club Field
Met't, HIghlands Stnbles Arenn,
stnrting at 11 n.m.
MOil., Oct. '--StUdent Union nail,
room, 7 p.m., ASn 8<'nl\te meot·
Ing. Social Committee Named
TlIM, Ot't. 5-Rodeo Club mI'Cl·
Inlt, Room 209, Llbrnry, noon.
Wfld., Ol1t, 8 - Unltrd Chrlstlnn
Youth ml.'etlng, bl"l"llkfltlt from
6:45 to 7:45 a.m., Room C In
SUD, OrchllltrR practice, Au-
ditorium, 7:30 p.m. llVl.'ntl on campUI: Jl.'RnnenO Can·
Sat.. OCt. D-8tndlum, DC va. We· trt'II, Vickie Burch, Sandy .!-t'lh,
nalch~ (Wa.h.), 8:1lSp.m. Elka Jim YOUIll. Lorette ntanne and
nlaht. Suaan Clarke,
8tlSAN BENSON ANITA WlLLLUlS PA'l'RIou' 8'1'I1W'I'
J'RI!l8JDlAN COEDS on FrlcIQ lMlIeoled til... repl'fllNltaUvw for the A-.datedW ...
Illoludlnr Anita William .. a BofM mp 1fI'ad-te. Md SUIUl Beuoal .... Patrlala 81n1\ .....
JUlie Milia, chairman of thl'
Itudl'nt Soolal Commltter, an.
nounCH thllt the followIng have
bt"en lelected to .ulst with 01'0
ranltementl for 1111 major ""lOClnl
Page 1\vo
Enlighten the people ... and tyranny and oppressions
of body and mind ioilluanish like evil spirits at the dawn
of day. - Thomas Jqferson
Time Out for Fun
To many, football brings a pleasure that is exciting and fun. It is
a type of fun that many people didn't enjoy at the last home game.
The spectators as well as the members of the team found fun and ex-
citement awaiting them. Did you miss the pleasure, the fun and the I
excitement?
Pleasure comes in many ways. It may be from the very last drop.
It may be from the score you received on the Biology test. Perhaps
it came from the satisfaction you receive from doing a good day's
work (or from the satisfaction you get from not doing a good
day's work). Whatever the pleasure or whatever the way it comes
there was PLEASU·RE.
Approximately 40 men find a way of getting pleasure each day.
This pleasure, while not coming in their leisure time, often brings re-
lief and satisfaction to their discomforted bodies. The pleasure Is the
game of football and the 40 men are the Boise College Broncos.
Much pleasure comes only when it can be shared with others. The
mental and physical uplift that comes when you are with someone who
enjoys what you are doing brings a rare satisfaction that can only be
• shared by experience. Whatever you are doing, it is human instinct for
someone cIse to be curious about it. •
Saturday night the Broncos have their second home game of the
season, hosting Snow. Last year the "Snow fell"to the BJC group,
27-8.
BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
t« This Corner
By PMI LYDA foreign affairs and current events,
New to the Boise COlleg~aCUl- A B.A., B.S., M,A. and Ph.D
ty this year Is Dr. Luis V verde, comprise his educational degrees
who arrived here on AUg. 5 with which were received at the UnJ·
his wife and elght"month-old baby verslties of Minnesota, Illlnoisand
from San Germain, Puerto Rico. California. .
The congenial, polite Dr. Val- Dr. Valverde's teaching career
verde Is short in stature and has began at Central University In
black hair and eyes. "My only ad- Quito, Ecuador (his birthplace).'
[ustment to living In the U. S. con- There. all classes were tradltkm-
cerns climate," he stated. ally 'conducted in Spanish. For-
Intermediate and advanced merly only the elite attended col- .
Spanish literature, and advanced lege, but now other young people
Spanish, Spanish literature, and are able to obtain a higher eduea- .
advanced- English· ·Grammar.are .tlon-with. the. help .ot. foreign ..aid. .,. __eo ....""
numbered among the courses scholarships, and similar programs. .
which the doctor teaches, ul- As a rule, Ecuadorian students
though he Is keenly Interested in partlclpate more In government
affairs than do their U. S. counter-
parts. This participation Isn't nee-
essarlly favorable since It often
Involves radicalism, unrest and
revolution. OCcasionally, Latin
AmerlcaJl"1JTliVf;irsitiettl11Wlt"-tem..-------------
porarily close because -the pupils
are involved in allemonstrotlon or
revolution and are absent from
classes,
In 1960Dr. Valverde traveled to
the Inter-Amertcan University in
San Germain where he was em-
ployed until this year. Both the
Spanish and Anglo-Saxon cultures
nrc blended in Puerto Rico, and
bi-lingual approach Is used In ed-
ucation.
e e eBoise College Roundup
, , The V 0 'j ceo f the Cam pus' ,
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF : JOE '-PATTERSON
ASSOCIATE EDITOR LIZZ CHANDLER
BUSINESS MANAGER _ ? DAVID~KISTNER Dear Roundup Editor:
'SPORTS' EDITOR " . STEVE LAWRENCE I would like to present a very
- EDITORIAL STAFF - worthwhile project for the con-
Mike Bowen, Harold Bybee, Peggy DeMarco, Sharon Harp, enrolJensen, Bernie Jestrabek, Phoebe Lindsey, Coleen Little, Pam alderatlon of any of the college
Lyda, Marcl McKeeth, Greg Mathews, Jim Roberts, KathY" service clubs or organizations.
Simpson and Janice Williams. Mr. W. W. Winsky, who has
FACULTY ADVISOR MRS. HELEN THOMSON tuned the college pianos for a
COLLEGE PHCYfOGRAPHER FRANKLIN CARR number of years, died last week of
Published weekly, except during holidays as a laboratory project of a heart attack. His widow Is
. the Boise College Journalism class. . blind, and she Is caring for three
. - .. ··'ehlldren,"'lncludlng'an"l1-year"old
MOUNTAIN STATES PRE ••• INC •• 801.& girl who faces surgery for cat-
aracts, a 6-year-old boy, and a
3-year-old girl.
The mother is a very brave,
self sufficient woman, but a visit
to the home clearly Indicates that
help Is needed. The downstairs,
···-----Proied-~~Servi(e'-~--is-Pfoposed----·..·--- -~~{::~y~y~~.:n;oo~il:r~fi~.4~=='-
"" Service is a very special word, especially if it is followed by action, clothing needs altering or mending
for it is through action that service gains any meaning at all. There occasionally. ~ilnsportation also
are many groups organized both here on campus and in daily life, is needed sometimes.
dedicated to performing service for the community and for their fel- Here' is an opportunity for us
low men. Too often this is in word rather than deed. at Boise College, individually or
It would be well for the several clubs on campus to remember the collectively, to lend assistance duro
meaning of service, not only during pledging but also the rest of the ing this difficult period of adjust-
year. These clubs can be a great asset to college life in general, to ment for the Winskys. Anyone
the community and in the personal development of their members and interested "'may contact us at
fellow students. • 342-0123.'
Since hazing is not condoned by the administration and is definitely Yours sincerely,
not in keeping with the actions of mature college students. the clubs (Signed) CARROLL MEYER
should sponsor a service project - as a part of their pledge week ac- College Music Department
tivities. These projects do not have to be on -campus, and would add • • •
greatiy to the "Image" of Boise College, when promoted to help towns- Dear Editor:
people or the community. (Such a project is mentioned in Letters to Twe years ago the Esquires (a
the Editor.) This is an opportunity to justify the existence of organi- service club made up of ex-service-
zations beyond mere socializing. • • menlo took over the responsibility
The clubs on the whole are to be congratulated on their past ac- of taking down the flag from the
tivities and they are reminded, "\Vben you help others you can't help flagpole In front of the Adminl-
but help yourself." stration building with a short ap-
propriate ceremony. Somehow, this
activity was discontinued.
Would it not be a good Idea to
think about continuing this fine
rctivity? (Name on file)
D~lta Epsilon Chi
The Mid-Management Club was
represented at a meeting in Boise
in the Statehouse Senate Chamber
last Saturday. The meeting was
called for the purpose of club or-
ganization at the state level and
the election of state officers. Both
Northern Idaho Junior College and
Southern Idaho Junior College club
members were at the meeting.
Mr. Duston Scudder, who or-
ganized the club last year. explains
that it is expected to expand this
year. The 37 members are stu-
dents taking Distributive Educa-
tion. Mr. Wayne Knowlton Is the
advisor this year.
Valkyrles
The Compus Beoutelful?? The Valkyrles, who are sponsor-• • ing the King Beard contest againl---------:--------- .....;. -'--
Have you noticed the loveiy grounds of Boise College? Have you this year, will be giving the winner
also noticed the not so lovely gum wrappers and cigarette butts which a gift certificate from a men's
clutter the grounds? clothing store. The 25-cent en-
The signs of carelessness are all over caD)pus. Paper cups and trance fee w11lpay for the certifl-,
empty sacks and discarded school papers seemed almost as prevalent cate. The winner will be' crowned
as the_grass"._There...is...no.nced for.alLthJs litter. Containers are fur- by' Patty Servis, Valkyrie pres-
_nlshed. for the disposal of your trash and they were put there for that Ident, the day before-the--Home-
purpose, not for decoration. ______c()1111nggame.
If each person would take the extra few seconds to dispose of Four new officers were elected
his trash in the proper places, we could have a lovely, clean campus. recently: vice president, Sylvia
To use an old cliche, please "don't be a litter bug." Tibbetts; secretary, Vicki Gor-
ringe; historian, Carol Hesser, and
alternate senate representative.
Susie Mlkolasek.
International Relations (Jlub
The International Relations Club
has a new advisor this year, Mr.
Avery Peterson, who comes to
Boise College after a career In the
State Department.
I.R. Is a forum for discussion of
United States participation and
Interests In International affairs.
All students who are Interested In
this organization are urged to
watch for the forthcoming an·
nouncement of the first meeting.
Nunetl (Jlub
New officers for the Nurses Club
nre: Janet Sparks, president;
Sharon Almquist, vice president;
Verdeno Meyer, .eeretary-t1'eas-
urer, and Loraine' Crockett, re-
porter. .
Club News
CA~I.PUS BEA1~
The Vocational Department may
have their Tripp and Trapp, but
the BC Typing Department does
not have Hunt and Peck on its
roster.
fashion sense who wear boots to
school. In this cold weather they
can't he bent, lind besides, ..they
look glXld too!
. e Wishful thinking: Why doesn't
BC have more school tradition? A
campus sing, freshman lniatlon
week. lind maybe some bells for
the rnysterlous tower that looms
above the Ad Building. How nbout
it, service clubs?
• •. .
The parking problem may he
more serious that we realize; one
student asked a friend. "Say, how
about giving me a ride to my car?"
e • •
Students in the vicinity of Be
around 2 p.m, on Tuesdays and
Thursdays may he disturbed by
a slight shaking of the building
and a loud stomping noise over-
head. Never fear, however, the
building isn't collapsing, it is [ust
the Social Dancing class up in the
Ballroom. You can tell who the
members are, because at 3 p.m.
when the class is over they race
down the stairs and stuff the juke
box with money in order 10 list...n
to some "real" music.
e • •
• • e
• • •
The newest game on campus Is
called "Dodge the Water Sprink-
lers." It can he played on any
sidewalk that is near the lawn,
at any time of the day. Some
people are quite adePt at It; they
can only g,'t damp. Others come
out soaking wet. But Isn't It fun!
• • •
Mr. Wuln's secretary, Mrs. Mil-
dr ...d Fitzgerald; has II sign posted
nl'ar Iwr dl'sk: "Bl' good to your
sl'crl'tary, thl' next one muy be
worse!"
Boise Colll'ge football playl'l's
may be morl' involved in the sport
that we realizl'. A good example
is Steve Trnka!litz; hl' must like
the look of hi!! 'helmet, since h...
recently had his hall' cut ill a ;"ery
good facsimile of a Roman gladi-
ator helml't. You can't miss him!
• • •
A special cheer for thl' girls with
Ill' said It. Wl' didn't: Conch
Smith. 10 his nwn's PE class dur-
ing foolhall toss practice, "If you
fumhll' oftl'n l'nough we'll put.
you on the varsity." Also, "The
only good thing about that"game
was intermission."
WORDS WORTH REPEATING ...
There are good reasons why a journalist must hnve both honesty
and courage. A newspaper or a magazine Is a commercial enterprise.
It must show a profit or die. But If It Is only a business, It loses Its
. main reason for being. The printed word, as we all know, carries an
aura of authority, even If It docs not always deserve It. We who nrc
engaged In journllllsm have an obligation to our renders, to our craft,
and to ourselves. It Is an obligation to use the printed work for pur-
POSl'Sthat wlIJ serve the needs of the people.
They need to know the facts about our society as accurately as we
can discover and rl'porl them. They need to know the significance of
these fnctll, as .c1early and honestly as we can evaluate It and express
It. They need to henr the opinions Of men whose views are Informed
and sincere-on all sides of public questions.
They need to see falsehoods exposed for what they nre. They need
spotllghts-nnd floqdllghts-of knowledge, truth, and Integrity, to
help them recognize essentials In an age of change and confusion. No
Institution can accomplish more for public enlightenment than the
free press and the honorable calling of journallsm.-Thomas M. Storke,
at the dedication of Stanford University's new Student Communica-
tions Building, •., . ".,..... .
•
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Beards Start Sprouting for Homecoming THEY!RE OFF! IWhiskers)
A record number of college men Jonasson, Bill Wheeler, Bob Deth-
(59) turned out for the Valkyrie- man, Scott Eberhart, Rich Ostro-
sponsored shave-off In the SUB, at gorsky, Dave Gardner, Steve Ca;
the onset of pre-Homecoming ac- ry, Dick. Baker, John Bunderson,
tlvltles, Starting out clean shaven, Jack Creek and ,Larry Morris.
It wlll be the survival of the bravo Esquires Include Hubs Gunther
est from now on until the judging and Dave Ackley. Others are Ca.
for King Beard on Oct. 29, Home- rleso J. Bcnglous, Jr., Leslie A.
coming offlclals agree. RoundY,Jack Weaver, Dave An-
Contestants Include Student derson, Tom Renk, Jack Garvin,
Body President Frank Frantz, Dean Johnson, Walter L. Bflnton,
Sophomore President Joe Barber,
'PI SlgsGreg Goade, Dick. Hamm, Larry Homstad, David Tuck, Gene
Terry Sparling, Doug Simmonds, Brooke, R. E. Lord, Jr., Craig
Bill HaJI,.Steve Pond.. Dale Nel. Hellman, Pat Wozniak, Dave Me-
son, Rich Wade, Bob Williamson, Intosh, lUck Badsen, Cllnt Webb,
Jim Tibbs, Dan Last, Stephen Tim Hedges, Mike Gearhard, Rich-
Smith, Skip Taylor lind Jim Jef- ard Welker, Bob Preston, Joe Pat-
fries. terson, Glenn Miller, John Kunz,
~~I~K:'1s~e~n~t~er:ed~~ln;th~e~ru;c~e~ln:c~I~Ud~C~De~n~n~y~s~a~u~e~rs~,~T~O~in~S~t~oc~h:r~'~T:a~f:t~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~~~
Den Dillon, Mike Shrader, ·Stan Benton and Richard Carr.
KING BEARD oontestanta came According to Mrs. Alice Hat-
w1llingly, but some undcr pro- ton, approximately 2,000 men and
-:W\rJ::~~~fu:~W::~~"l-.women.carec.enrolled.c.In ....evening .-.-.------.
l'elgled Into participating In the classes on campus. This docs not
shave-off In the SUB. Valkyrles Include enrollees in the Vocation-
who wielded the sha\'lng equip- al- Technical division and the
ment Included LInda Dungan classes at Mountain Home AIr
(Iert) and Club President Patty Foree base.
Servis (right). In background
nrc student JournalIsts Carol
Jensen (yearbook editor), Sha-
ron Harp and Llzz Chandler.
Religious Groups
Active. on Compus
Religious activities on campus
are gaining momentum with the 1 _
various groups planning meetings.
The Methbdist Student-Movement
(formerly the Wesleyans) will
meet Friday noon in room C· of
the SUB, to discuss Dietrich Bon-
hoeffer's book, "Life Together." In-I ~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
terested students may contact Bart 1,
Bradly, Gail Gustafson, Nancy
Garrett or Linda Tweksbury,
Special speaker on' Friday at
noon at the LDS Institute of Re-
ligion will. be Mr. Clair B. John-
son. The Iccture is opcn to the
public.
The first of the weckly break-
fast forums sponsored by the Unit-
ed Christian C.ampus IlIStitute will
be held Wednesday, Oct. 6 from
6:45 a.m. to 7:45 a.m. in room C
of the SUB. Rev. James F. Moore
from Southminster United Presby-
terian Church will spcak on "Man's
Search for Meaning."
Cost of the brcakfast is 50 cents.
The forums arc opcn to all stu-
dents.
The Newman Club· will hold its
ncxt mceting on Wedncsday, Oct.
13 at 7 p,m., in the Catholic Cen-I ....-------------,
ter, ncross fl'om the campus.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===:::=::__lD»t.:l:rA El'SIWlIi CIII new of-
ficers Include (from leU) :\lIke
nOWland, first vlce president;
S. IA'Ro)' Larson, prestdent ;
Charlotte \\'lIkt'/'lIOIl, secretary,
und Sherr)' Bohannon. IHlrlla-
mentarlan.
• ,... . _-
Hi?~
BOISE. IDAHO
\Vhat an' skirts, jumpers, lind
suits c~'lng for? B1otL~es, of
course!
With the nelV, wild, multicolored
fashlon5 of this sellson, what
could be more flatteri"!: lind pmc-
tleal than II dressy. white blouse?
Dacron lind polYl.'ster is the pop-
ular, syntlH,tlc material for this
yl'ar. Wrinkle rl.'slstant ~111l1.wllsh-
ahle, it was top dlOicc of most of
111l.' hrand name shirt malwrs,
"Feminine (rlJls" SCl'ms to be
tl1l' trend In blouse slyles. Most
('\,('ry style Is aeCI'lltN with ru(-
Ch's, pleats, or lace. S all buttons
and bows are popula too.
Collan, are domin ted by the
l'('ter Pnn stylI'. or ('(UUIll size,
the rounded collar. rroumls the
neck and nwets In ( ont In 01 soft
curve. V-necks witl the pointed
collm' nre stili "I " <
Lady Manhattnl I IS introduced
to the (ashlon worl( hel' tailored.
long sleeved blouse. Now, It's in
"very woman's d\'('ss matel'lal, pure
silk . , . so light you forget It's
th"r" until you're r!'mlnded hy the
a;linlrlnJ: glances of othel'll.
'1111' "Angel Blolls!''' Is on Its
WilY baclt In, Very popular tl\'o
years ago, It's hae\t In Alice Stew·
nr,'5gorgffius fnll colors.
For 'hose sports minded people
who want to get In good with the
r I' (c r (' c s, Lady Manhattnn's
"Strl[ll'd AC(nlr" Is (or you. Mnde
"1) o( black and white vertlclli
stripes with dimnonds rnndomly
placed In an Op Art jlattern, It
could stop any game!
-.Janice Williams
CoHege FlIshlon Edlwr
DECA Names Larson
State President
Boise College Mid-Management
student S. Leroy Larson was elect-
ed State Presldcnt of DECA (Del-
ta Epsilon Chi) at thc Idaho State
Lcadership session held last Sun-
day in the C,lpltol building Sen·
lite Chambers. Other state officcrs
Ine\ud(' Mike l\lousctis, treasurer;
Bob Cooper. parliamentarian, and
Ke\'ln Ware, reporter.
Tllc mcmbers of the club on
campus work part-time in vllrious
Boise htL~lness firms while taking
huslncss courses, and the' DECA
Club is (kslgned to develop future
leaders In marketing and distri-
bution. Mr, Wayne Knowlton, new
l\lld-ManaJ;cmcnt teacher, is IId-
visor for the college club,
Larson IIlso hcads the collcge
club, lIIid other o[flcers lire Mike
Howland, first vice president;
Charlotte Wilkel"Son, secretary;
Sherry Bohllnnon, trellsurer; Davc
l\!cCarther, second vice president;
Darrell Joh,l1son, parliamentarian.
and Ware, llIs'torian.
Boise College Has Two
Male Nurs!ng Students
Rory York from Boise and Alan
Bcnson [rom Emmett are Boise
Collegc's freshman malc nursing
studcnts. Miss Florence Miles,
hcad of the Nursing dcpartment,
thinlts it is just as logical to have
mille studcnt~ in nUl'lling as to
have females. According to her,
the girls approve of the two men,
work well with thcm, and wish
there were more in the classes.
Rory f('('ls nursing Is a great
fil'ld with II future. He hopes to
enro a Bachelor of Science dcgree
in Nursing. Thc uniform of a male
nurse eonsisls of a white stripl'd
shirt with II zipper Cront, white
pants and dark shocs.
Happiness is not in having what
we want---Il's wanting what we
have.
EMERALD Ind ORCHARD
RATH
•PIZ
COUNCIL TO ORGANIZE
The Inter Fnith Council, com-
prised o( rcpresentatives of all the
religious faiths in Boise College,
will be organized soon, according
to DI" William Y. Fung, advisOl'.
Individuals or groups wishing to
attend the organization meeting
should leave thclr nHmes with the
Dean o( Men's secretary or con-
tncl DI" Fung, .
* RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT FABRICS* RIGHT COlORS
80 &' H~'S
RADIO an
TV SER
DAVIDS
e Call 342.5448
114 North 9th
and 53.'10 Hllle,.I' Plata
Bol ••6401 ~AIRVIEW ....
.PATRONIZE
ROUNDUP
ADVERTISERS
Piscussion Unlimi.ed
. The first meeting of the infor-
mation discussion group· is sched·
uled for Sunday, Oct. 3 at 8 p.m.,
at the home of Mr. Neal Metcalf
(In the bam back of 2060ManItou
street),
The group is open to students
Interested In exchanging ideas and
dlscussing new topics concerning
the arts, .according to Dan O'-
Leary, student organized. Sessions
wlll be held In private homes, and
guest authorities will moderate the
discussions. Metcalf wlll lead the
discussion on the proposed literary
magazine on campus at this first
meeting.
Interested students should con-
tact Mr. Charles Davis, room 235
IJbrary, or can Dan at 343-6179.
Classified Advertising
• • •
FOR SALE-1960 Karman Ghia,
just painted and converted to a
Porsche setup with a Cassa Kit.
38,000 miles, two owners; will
consider offers. For information,
call Steve Lawrence, 342-9964..
FOR SALE - Five-year-old: four
bedroom brick house with 1~~
baths, full basement and attach-
ed garage, $17,750. 2711 McKin-
ney, phone 375·2937. .
BUY A HOT DOG
and get a
HOT DOG
FREE
RED STEER
DRIVE INN
ONE PER CUSTOMER
Coupon Expires Oct. 6, 1965
8.00
L' S-_....·_~··
R SHOP
YOUR SATISFACTION
AND GROOMING
IS OUR BUSINESS
WE MAKE TilE LARGEST
SEI.ECTION AND lIE
nEST PIPE
IN TilE WO
You can switch f m harmful
clgat-ettcs with secret, cure
pipe
210 NORTII OTII STREET
Ollen Frltll\Y nights un 0:00
..Th.e. Campul Shop II a Playboy Mon
on Campul Fashloit-ApplOved Storel
JANTZEN SWEATERS.
Cardlganl • Pullove ..
from 16.95
-e-
FARAH PRESS CORDS
ently Pressed
CKSKIN JACKETS
with Flee~llnlng
29.95-.-
HARTOG VELOUR
SWEATER - SHIRTS
from 12.95
-e-
JADE EAST .........• from 2.S0
ALEXANDER'S
CAMPUS SHOP
VISTA VILLAGE
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QUARTERBACK qLUB'S FIRST SELECTIONS
Smith. "They arc a very spirited
team and we will never forget the
upset they won three years ago,
12-8," he added.. )
Employing a wide open otfense,
Snow will be led by Bob Beattie of
------=--------1 HawaII. Belittle, a freshman, is
sald to be Snow's star back. Also
experiencing a quarterback strug-
gle, the visitors may wen be
sparked by the presence of Inter-
nal competition.
The game begins at 8:15 p.m.,
and the Broncos will be aiming
for a second victory. Having over-
whelmed an opponent once and
also having been overwhelmed
this season. Boise must face the
twa out a! three sltuatlon,
•
TH RBIRD
RESTAURANT
111 College Blvd.
,Broncos Dominate
Contest With TVCCj
Ro-ckUp High. Score
By STEVE LAWRENCE
ROuNDup Sports Editor
Chalking up their first win last '
SaturdaY, the Broncos walked
over the Treasure Valley Chukars
at Ontario, Ore., winning the con-
test 36-13. It was the first meet-
ing with the Chukars in regular
season play.
Jim Evenson confirmed his nom-
ination by covering 124 yards in
18 carries. Evenson's only score ~
--_..-.""'.' . - was -a' short-dive 'from' two yards -
out into the end zone. Gary Stiv- •• .
ers placed the conversion between \ It,.1 \
the posts to claim his first of four JDIl\lY EVENSON
successful boots for th.e night. . .• outstandlng back
Stivers' second opportunity came .
when halfback Mike O'Shea swept By l\IIKE BOWEN
the end later to score. O'Shea's Freshman fullback Jimmy Even-
run topped off a 44-yard march son and defensive linebacker Gary
by Boise. The first quarter ended "Butch" Frisch carried away the
with the Chukars blanked and BC titles of "Back and Lineman of
carrying 14 points. the Week" in the- Quarterback
The Broncos dominated the sec- Club's first selection of the 1965
and quarter with two touchdowns season. Evenson broke away for
and a safety. Frisch caught most of the Bronco yardage as-
TVCC's John Stavros in the Chuk- sessed against the Columbia Basin
ars' own back yard and added two Hawks, a'nd Frisch carried his
more points. share of the load.
Ontario fans wa tched the Bron-
cos hold Treasure Valley still
scoreless and claim an additional
13 points. Vern Morse claimed the
. fourth score when he dived in
from three yards and made the
score 22-0.
Bronco Gary Goold set up the
last score of the first half by the
Broncos by intercepting a mis-
placed Chukar pass. Ron Imel,
Boise quarterback. then brought
the ball down field and Bill In-
grum completed a short pass from
five yards out to Jim RackIes who
went into the end zone for the six
points. This time Stivers didn't
miss and the half ended 27-0.
Bronco Head Coach Lyle Smith
began substituting at will. Bronco
tackle Bud Anderson intercepted
another pass and set up Boise's
final score. Rod Chester trans-
ported the ball Into the end zone
from 14 yards out. Stivers kicked
the conversion.
The Chukars' John Hall re-
covered a Bronco fumble. and they
marched the ball down into scor-
ing position. Chukar quarterback
Steve Brandau passed to Steve
Toews and the Treasure Valley
team was on the scoreboard for
the first time and the third quar-
ter ended 36-7.
During the fourth quarter, Steve
Brandau carried nine yards to
pick up six points for Treasure
V:alley. The conversion attempt
was missed and the game ended
36-13.
Evenson; the 6'2" 2lp-pounder
from Vancouver, Wash, is in his
fifth season of organized football.
He garnered first string on the
Southwest Washington team which
is comparable to Treasure Valley's
All SIC team, Jim, a soft spoken
Business major, came to Boise
College for two reasons: He liked
the football program that BC had
to offer and because of the aca-
demic standards.
~oyalCrown
C'ola
HALF-QUARTS
-,
EACH BOTTLE
SERVES
THREE
handy carton
serves 18
I PORT MOTORS
WE 5 ECIALIZE IN THE REPAIR OF
Volkswag I, Renaults and Puegeots
If
5001 West State Street BoIs., Idaho
, I
Returping to Bronco stadium
with a 1-1 record, Boise College
will be playing Snow College this
Saturday night. Snow, from Eph-
raim, Utah, "Is always a tough
team," as termed by Coach Lyle
GARY (BUTCH) FRISCH
.•• outstanding llne~
3,12·5188
•
•
ff1tt(: ; ,.''0 .,,\. :
Jacobsen, Bricker
Named High Bowlers
The Boise College Bowling class
Is rapidly becoming a popular P.E.
activity for the incoming fresh-
men and sophomores.
Along with improving timing
and footwork, this P,E. class Isfun:-studenis'ugr;;\;: ·The'COSmo.
polltan and Boise Bowling Center
lanes have approximately 250- stu-
dents registered to partlclpa te In
this faU semester. "The class has
Linebacker Frisch, a Melba all- done very well and I am looking
season athlete, is in his eighth for continued success," stated the
year of football. The 5'8" 180- Instructor, William A. Jones.
pound Bronco played footbaU, Individual leaders thus far in I,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;..
basketball and baseball at Melba I the competitive part of the lessons
and was named the best defensive are Jim Jacobsen, freshman, with
player in both his junior and sen-\ a 203 game and Linda Bricker.
ior years. freshman, with a 139 score. Jacob-
In a family of seven. Gary has I s~n has rolled a 300 game In sane-
five brothers. four of whom have tioned pia .
played football. His brother Jack r:====JE=======~
was an All- American in '47-'48
playing for BJC. I
Gary's coach and main insPira-1
tion, Al Daniels, formerly at Mel-
ba high. now is assistant football I
coach at Boise High School.
Butch says he likes a smaller
school, "where you can get a hold:
on college life much easier. Coach I
Smith helped me in deciding on j
Boise," stated the linebacker. "I i
may finish here." I
Snow College's halfback Bob
Beattie from Hawaii was featured
in Sportll IIIUl1truted for breaking
several track records. Sports writ-
ers term him "speedy and shifty"
-and he has only one hand.
Bud's
ROSTOP
asy Terms
oise Honda1905 Broadway
SISl nUSDF.S IILVD.
Every Tenth 110th)
Hamburger Free
A C:HilOK'W\\:Yaccount it specifically tailored to help keep collegeCXpeDICI •
in "chec ltion, boob. lab fees.dueaand other lncldentall can be paid
.afelyand eniently by check, •• the teDlible way to l)'Itematlcally plan
your budget.
You'll receive a FREE supply of 100checb pmonalit;.ld with your name and
address. You pay only 10cents for each check at you use them. An} 4motmf
will open an account and no minimumbalan" it required. Poatagc-pald Bank-
By·Mail· Service makel it convenient for you or your folb to make regular
deposita to your account. -
Stop in and openyour CHECKWAY account
at the nearest First SI,"ri!! Bank,
Memb.r rtclerol Depo.lt In.llfOneeCotporotlon
6 location. 10 .. rv. you In th. 101MANa
Ninth and Idaho NInth and J.ff ....on 421 North Orchard
Ninth and Bannock 832 Vllta Av.. 1301 ChIn." Blvd.
','t.'
